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ii.cholas l'i. Di Fillppo was born in llbrope of American p~ 
on November l, 1939. Be began h1.s edu.cation in ~ public grade 
schools o:t ~" Rhoda Island, and caupl.eted grade school and 
bi.gh school in JoUet, lllinoi5. He is a ~ate ot Jolie-t; catholic 
High School and LoyQLa Universi\J''s OOUege of Arts and Sciencea. 
The 111\hor begm his ~ate studies in the depa.rt.ment ot 
l~iology in Sap~, 196$. Be is ~d to the tomer 
~&ret Regina Hogan; the COU.ple have three ch:Udren: :Wq An.D.e 
('two years old), 'lb.OI'AIS Jtu:le (one 7ear old), and J.Iarie Regina (two 
weeks old). 
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l'n 19611 c. A. Mi!l:tSh (22), thfm &t tbe Rowett Researah tns\1tute 
:1n ScotJ.and, was 'tf01id.lli with ur1.naz7 ~gluourc:IDidaM iD!db1tote ot 1Jl'llmorm 
cCIII1p081Uon. When eumiJdq the ~ .f'r<a no.rmal hwluaa uzr.t:ne, Marsh 
found t.b.a\ the p~ at the inhibitor vas ~d 'b7 acid t.n~ and 
dacreaeed b7 t1"8&'bment wi'th alkal1J both treataents were reV'81"81ble.. He 
noted 1ib.at 1ibe8e propeltieS 1I8ft OanBinent wi'th the k:nocl spec1fic 1Dbib-
1tors D-glucaro-1,4·lact.one au.d galactarol~<aw. .Al:thoqh the pre&GDCe 
at such cc:apou,ndB in marraal.ie boctr tlu1da bad not p,NV'i~ beea ~d., 
Mazeh. sugested that D-gl.uoairo-1,4-l.act<me cGW.d caacei~ 8Z'1se b7 Gli-
cJDion of D-~ acid or its 6,3-1act.Gae and trbatt D-~ acid 
in tum could be fozmed !!. !!!! ~ 'the breskdolm at urid:l:llediphospha1;e 
glUCUl"'Dic acid. He later found that. rat, liver~ 1181'8 able to 
c<11vert D-glucu.rono-3,6-lactone into a produCt 1lh1ch iDhibited rat liver 
,B-~daae, and, as in ur.lne, t.h1a POfl18r was~ illcreaaed b7 a.ct 
t.na:tment. md ~ abolillbed by V.~ v:Lth a1lcal1. P~ 
pur.lfied aDZJII8 ~ems :requ.ired ttae addi\ioa. or DicotJ.Dald.de adeni• 
dimacleotide (N.AD), llbich also potentiated the an1v1t7 ol Cl'V.d8 preparat!~tJ. 
' 
It vas ~ \IJ'lt,U 1962 thD thi.S HAD-de~ 4!IDQIIIII, .tOJ.'IId.rlg D-gluoaro-
l14-1actcaa fl"''OIl a 1actODa Gtrfl-gl~ acid vas named D-glUClU'CilO-
lactcl)a del\YdrOge.nase bJ· I1U'8h. 
I 
SiAce 1ihe disCOY8l'T of the p:reaence 1D. JDBI88ll of ttlJa l.ao\(118 of 
ilv.oaric acid and the eDZ1JI8 cGDC81'118d w.i\11 ita tomatt-. <*hera haft 
joiDad z-.h 1n expazutt.~ag oar k:noitladp or clucara.i;e :tn nlaUca. to f•r)..v.c-
lU"CCd.daae 1Db:l.biUau. aDd tbe po88ibl.e use at clucara.te u a ~ t.ool 
1D \be pn~1CI1 or t.re~ at atl..U 8U.Cb u cholel.1\b!asia (21)• 
~ (3), and c.ancer ot \he blaclder (9). A revieW book: d.U-
cwssirla these c~ and l"CCl..aMd kpioa hu receatJ.T appe81"8d1 edi-.d bJ' 
Geot"b.7 J. Du.t.t.aa. and enUtlad "GJ..ucuZ"Qaic Ac1d, li'ree and Ccubiud" (Ub). 
D-sluca:r.l.c at:dd,. alsc> lalown aa saccharic acid or glucoe:accbarl.c 
acid, the ~ of t.ha raac1;1an c~d b7 D-sl~ c1al\Ydr01• 
anaae,. 111 wide1.T fauad in natu.ra and bu the 1"QUow.l.J.Ie cbam:tcal t~~ 
i! 
= COOH 
Ita ~ :In bactarial mnabclia hU bee nu.d1ed by Bl.\1118Jlt,bal (6. 7), 
who toad \ba1; whell -~ 2!i1 .. ll"'OI'lia ~. b<*h ~-cell 
8\'18p8D11cml and CGU•bee exbraoU f'rcrl 't.b1S culture c~ ~ acde at 
~ t.o <me mole ot ~· Frcl& tb18 ~ po:l.n\1 the c~ 
~al.ic patbn.T tor the conversic or D-~ to ~ aad ~ 
waa soca el.acida.ted. tie ~was a1.11o totmd 1A a ~ of ~ 
bacteriA. ~ pat.l:lwa.'r tOI.' D-&lu.carate degradati(l'l 111 ~ leads 
to 1;he t~ at ~ke'togl~ aDd~ (J#&a,). 
1'ba ~ ~ gtucat."&\e i;o tbe pathopDSSia at gaJ.J.st,QDU 1n 
~was ftC~ cc;asidend b7 1-iakl (21). In tbe b:llilil'l ~~ (3-S}.'a.c-
vani.dase at ~ orJ&;ir.l. ~ ltl~ ce1.1., ~ bil.irubin 
sl~ 1n.to tree~ aDd~ acd.d. ~~ ~ 
caJ..c.tum in bile CQJib1nee wi.th t.he ~ poup at 1We liber&Md \)ilJ.l'W:Wl 
w tom cal.cia ~. 'Wbioh \ban p.reoipi:t;atea. ~. b1le ~­
slucaro-1.,.4-lac.tcas, a nomal 2Dh.ibi\or at P~ctaee (3314$). ~ 
lactCIP.e 1e t.Jae pl'OduDt at the reacti.aa cak'J.ped by ~ol..ac\CDIJ 
~ SA \be liwr. 1'bu., cl\1.C&'rle acid _,. pl.q Wo ~ Z"Q1ee 
:S.n chol.el iW.UU: {1) it ca. support, 'ttlt8 ~ at !• ~ which oa~tben 
ll.1bU'815e ~ f~cllae, aDd (2) ca :hud.ld.'t; \he acti~ ~ 
p.slli.C\U.'UddUe ot ~ orJ&;ir.l. tbu pnv~ calcima ~ 
nC~M.t~•· 
.Aake (3) not.ed t1a ~ &1~ t01'MU<11 was lew 1a 
IQelbca:l:ae aDd 1ibD till ~. f-sl~ .. wu el.eva'Md ewa m nGlML 
am.a, ~ bftald.DI down what. 11\~  was be1Jas tO!IIWd. 
O<Uidaftd hPPftlU:btc l-~due WliDg ~QD&S ~-
' ~~o~ . t k c~ in \be JatbOl'A a) a deCftaMd ~1cm at the (3-f!,luo-
hPc:llli.daae :IDhlbit.or., ~an a1.rea1J7 ~d b1l.:I.:Nb1D load.t b) u 
• de:f'1c1eDc;r in the ~ •cllMia 1a tha abacoe ot oaa.3UI&tiaa 
t.h sl~ acid (2,4). 
Dqr18Ad (9,10) Vied ••~.1;ha ~ ot gl.uoaro-1,4·1~ 
.th the appearaaoe and Pl'"O.Pl\Ylaxia ot bladder CIBOer. Althoup his att,ampt 
+ 
~ pn'Nllt tb8 ~- ot bladder ClllC8r 1n do&• Wi$11 &lucaro-1,4-lactflaG 
(10) WM ~~ Bqr1and hal 1"8CCGD$1lded Ql'el ~- at 
S)..uca.ro-l,J,.l.act~ \0 man e.:xposed to carc1Dgpn'c ~· anr!PM sad t,o 
pat.ient8 'flfbiO haft had bladder cancer removad cr t'tonrqyad. Bc¢and 'bel.i8ve8 
~ woald redace ~ caua\ at tree caroiDcprd.c ~ atld.DeS in ur:LDe 
which wuld be rel.eased ~ traa tbe1r &1~ o,· ~ acuc 
at uriDal7 ~· 
HarD. bas dQ:ae a c~ 4lll<lUnt at ~- ._ ur.1Da:L7 8XDl'eUcm. 
of D-s:Luca.ri.c acid, and in 1963 datW~ 1dentitied D-glucat'ic acid ae a 
~ c~ at htDIIID urine (25). He tcu:nd t,lJa;t 1ihe J10lWl. ~ at 
cJ.v.c~ acS.d ~d per 24 1ar PGri.od wae abGtlt. 10 mc (umc a aore prac1se 
cWcaJ. ~u, I.llh1date (lS) hU ~.toad ~ t,11ere 1S ~ 
lS • ~ per dq). 1b:18 ... ~ tim ~- of slueazoate in 
• aaaJ.iaD f'l.ld.dl 8ll.d since then ~ hM been det.ected and subs~ 
leUUftd in~ p.1.l.bl.ac:lde bile U3.J4S)e..~.t.A.t. ~. \be 01i1J morm 
tunctiCil at &1~ in bumiD8 iS, as ~ Q1t, pnviOWIJ.T, the ab~H:t;y 
t.o 1Dhib:Lt ~ HO\fP'W" gl~ _., GX1A in a DIIDJber at 
f~, 8Dd ~ ell f~ are equ.a.'J.lJ' 1Dhibit.OZ7• ~ to !~ 
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wu aot, due to t.be quaAtiat.tve traaato.naa.Uc:a ot the dUac~ t.o t.be 
1,4-J.actaae 1a t.be illteatiDaJ. \2:'8Ct B1nce it. WU t'oemd thA t.be dilactoae 
was viDIIf'~ into \he 316· and 11k-1actOD88 at equal. rat..a. 1'hwl, Ba:r'J&qa 
ccacluded 1ihai tbe cJilac\Cme was aore rapidl:l abaorbed bQil t.be ~ 
trac\ and aore readil7 ~d tJu-oaih \he livar cell....._ t.Un 
atuca:ro-1,4-l.ac\on.eJ whD t.be We> lancaea wwe 1D.Voclu.ced ~ ia\o 
the blooc11 tbe relaUGll R8 N'fU&ed. 1be a Q\£9 :lnh1MU.ca ot alv.c&'l.'De 
ot fJ-~ .rr. other aOIU'Ce8, 8UCh u boV:I.De liVU" (18), d:lpative 
&land t.1at1u at ~ bltte crab (37)1 bacWr1a (JD), and u:r1De hM alBo beaa 
llbucl:l.ed, ad 1a each. atuc\1, sJ.uca:ro-1,4-lanGDe was toad t.o be a p<*et 
• 811PhMized ~ tlrba P""ioae d1.8cvuica tM CD1.T mown 
va.l:u t.o JaeaM ot sl•~ 18 der.l.:ved hca ita ab111\7 t.o s..n.tbit. 1ib8 
.,... /-~dUe. Aocordt.D& t.o P11a (36), /-11~ :JJI a 
1d.dell' ~ ~. wh1ch ~ tbe .f•all'c0111d1c bead ---
lU"CClic acid aal a ~ of au.r aait.iee, 1Ul~ fteroids, Jv'dztaqlated 
a:rauat.ic ccapoada azut aqar der.t.~.,... 1'hi8 ..,_ ex::1aU pre~ 
1n a la\eut. :tozs in 11011t ~, 'b81:Dc uaocia\ecl w.t.t.ll J.7aoeCII88 8Dd 
Dd.cl'o8c:au. 1:raa tJd.8 bound 11\at.e it, _,. be Nleaaed u a tree or nCJD-
aedSJW!kble ton& dar.be ~~ iAfobead.c ~. ~c ehOck, 
~ 818cular ~ and hJperr.l\llld.naliB A.. TJ..uu aaun.v 
ot P-11~·,., be l'81.at,ed \o ~ actiY.t.\f (ll). ~ 
t.o Fill::illlan (12), t,buw 18 a dul1ocaliza1ca ot ~due in IDCio-
pl.881d.o ~ and !a ll8oe~, 8Dd althouah he acz-e v.l.~ P11a \bat 
t.be earo- i8 ~ iD.acUft ia t.be qt.opl.aa ot cell8, he ....... 
-6-
the possibilitT that the enzyme mq- serve as a structural protein or the 
endoplasmic reticulum, a l'J1potheais that has yet to be teated experJ.-
menta.lly. Fishman alao points to a third loca.1.1zation or f1-gl.u.curonidue 
within bOdy f'lu.ida, SUCh aa saJ.ivazy, gastric and intestiDal juice~~, bile, 
vaginal and spinal f'luicla, and urine OS), where t11e etlZ1JIIId.s acti.Ye. 
The f'-glucuronidase at blle appears to be 8Xt.1WJJ8l.7· impo.rtant in .f'omaticm 
at' gaJ..l.at,ones at tbe bilirW:dn type. However, it ma.v not; be the endogenous 
/?-glucuronidaSe which 18 ot importan.ce in tb1a regard, but ratbar the f-sluc-
uranida8e ot bacterial or.lg1n (l9120,2l,hl,43). Acconti.:Dg t,o Sa.to (42) 
tbe opt1Jmm pH tor f-glucurcmidase .fran !.• g.!1:! 1a abcut pH 7. Tb1s :ta 
cQil1irasted wit,h tiSsue P-gl1WQrQl11das8 which has a pU optimum ot 3.9 to 6 • .). 
Since the pii at' bile 18 wru.all.y neat" 7.0 tb1s tends '\o t&"''CCZ' the aotiv1ty' 
ot bacter1a.l. f-gJ.uClU"'Od.daae Wh1le the act1v11i7 at t.1Baue f-gl:u.C'f.U"QQ'l1due 
"mal' be tar trca a max:tmwr1 at normal pH at bile, aiDce the latter 1s l~ 
d:t.Uerent .trc:m the optimum pH." The actiY.L\7 ot acnu f-g:l.ucurcrd.due in 
various disea.ee procenea baa been widel.T awdied 04,36,381 39) and 
appears t,o be 1.rrtfml:t.fied in atheroeclercefll, ep1leP871 a.nd d:l.abete8. 
PreiJen;i;l.y there azoe two Jllrt,hoda tor the quant1tat1an ot glucarat.e 
in wo b1olog1cat fluidS, 1U"Jne and bile. Bat.h •thode were t1r8t, d8valoped 
tor '\e~ the gl.ucara.te in urine and were l.a.tel" adapted to b:Ue. Uo 
reports are ava:f.l.abl.e at present cCI'1Cel'IJ:1ng either the qua.UtatiYe or 
-7-
quantitative de'tectiC&l Qf tJ.,u~ in other bial.OSical tl.uida suoh u 
blood• CGl'ebrospinal. fluid, serowr fl.u1d• et.e. 
b firat method avaUahle for the ~tiCil at glucarate :ln 
ur.i:De was that ar l"iarah {25), baaed on tba abUit;y ot glt&ca:t"ate t.o inbibj:t 
f•gJ.ucu.ronidase. 'lbe f-gl.ucurc:ad.dase aua;.v is carr1od ou.t. u tollowa: (} -gllle-
w:"'D.idase i8 oblia.ined fl"CCIl liWlW at ~ 8VI.in rate. Bi.~ pbenol-
phtbaldn (3-D-iJ.uClU"'111de, 0.63 aM, 1s the nandard substrate for the anqJ~E 
aasq, wh:l.ch is 1ncllb&ted tor ODe hr. at 37 c in 0.125 1>1 aceU.c a.cid-NaOH 
butter, pH 5.2. The 1&. m1. incltbatiQn. Jltt.xt:Qft incl'Wiae o.5 Ill or ~ so-
lutial:l. wh:l.ch l.iberaM8 3$-1&.0 Nf. at plvmOl.phtihal.ein in aaaap devoid at UJ!"1ne 
or otbar ~ 1nblbito.t7 to the 8DZJ'IIB• To 8IJ1;1aate ur1DaJ:7 aluoarate, 
t1'8ated Ul"1Da •811;>188 8.1"8 added in knaw.n ~ to tba ba:ttared R'b-
Bt.rak illlae~ befOl"e the t1nal. a.dditicm at tbs 8nZJllll1 and the aaq is 
carried ou.t u vaual.. The \1Z"1Da i8 v.ated as tollawau Cftde lJ.1'"l.Jie (pH I&..s-
7.0} 111 treated at 100 c tor 40 min. after ~ with 3 N HCl. to pH 2.0... 
2.2, taUOlfttd bT ~ ld.t.h NaOH to pH 4.0..4.5. ih:1s treatment 1a 
suttieient w rid the 1lline at ./~dale antn'Q', and att.er the re-
~ '\.1Jeft 1s ao ~e:nmce witb. the pli at the t~U'baeqaant C:1D.QIIe 
aasq. To quatitate th1s method, lkrlh selected an arbitra.rr unit. name13' 
1 ''unit at 1nbib1t1.cm" (U.I.) wbich. be dat:l.Ded aa "that quantitT Wbioh pro-
du.ced 50% :tntd.bit1Cft al rat liYer {?-~ in \be standard -· at 
pH 5.2 With 0.63 • ., pbenQl.phtbslein glucurar:d.de u 8Ubatrate. n Th:ua, lrcm1 
a greph at 1nb:1'bit1Cil againlrt cc:uccm.t,rat,.1.Cil at ac1d-t.rea.ted urine, the TI.I. 
~=- .... -. in a ur1De speciman can be .-urad. 
In 1965. Dlhidate et al.. (l.)) developed a c-.h8mic&1 mflJthod tor the 
-8-
qaanti\a.Uve ~QQ at ~ 11l11l".l.De. taa••lllld • al. O.S) 
qa.icklJ' ~d tb.1.a i~Q;>~d D8tthod \o •an:re the &1---. ~ at 
gaJ 1 bladtlr bUe. lh ......... \b:1a wu a cbalt.oal. -'hod awed em an ie-
exdwlp c:hrcaa\op"'8Pblc aepa:rat4ca at D-el~ m ur.l..ae o:- b1J.u tt.IDI • 
ani~, :N81n :1n bOJI."&'M to:na. The ~ at D-;tuoa.rate was 
achi.a'fed b,y el.v.ti.rli \he eal:am 14\h a bOlt'&te-aodia nltae ea.l.Dia:a. n. n-
;lu.oar1c acid \lJD8 aeparat&d ... ax::l "''tied w.t.\h per.lodic acid! the Nlftll.UD& 
wQX111c acid val ~d 1V a. JIIOCittioat4.ca at the proc&dti:N ~ tv' 
FfcPadden aad lklliea (45): Die ~ acid wu c_._d Wiirh p.l:»rv1• 
~to ite ~- -· in""- pn8'11lCe ot pot.auila f~ 
&Dd axceea ~~ e1"11Jlt.ael1~  ink 1 • .$-~CWJ.Wan, a 
colond eu'bnaace. 1be latter was qu,aat,i\at1...:tJ' ~ ape~ 
mnr.t.ca:nT at, sao ap., 
Al'kJlcNab a coae1dlrable lllp~ ovw "'- -'hOd at Hl.l.rlh.... 'Ud.a 
mn.bod &l.ao bad ita a.~. fa.rMrl.c acU• L-pl.Cid.c Mid• D-aluo-
1U'Clld.c ecid• L-aaco.rbic &e1d alld oUac-~ ac1da coald n• 1Je d:lft.-. 
....... d .tra ~ ~ ~ appeand \o 1Je ..... t.Jl8l'e .. 
no cJ.ea.:Lo-ca ~OB at l)o.Cl11CC"1.c add .traa \he cGl.lal (hS). 
D. en.~ camu:uian t.o ~ aoidJ ~<Ill 
~-
Tba claee n~ audlar.I.V' at D-~au t,o ~ acid 
lead 1·_. (26) to 1pecgl.a1;e \hat, D-clu~caw wu a dizrect, PftiC~UWor 
at \he ~c ac1d proctaoad hi~. Althoap ;hl~cae 
ha8 ua been ~d 1n ....., t• \1a1l8 (l.:ll:J)~ ttuwh beUeYu 't.JJa$ 1Wa 
P1"'bable •ou-ce or ~ a!'&!!. u bee st~ ac1d toa:.d 
in tU.V. lalel;r trca VDP-cl~ acld, e1\ber 'by ~ MUOA at 
~ ozo b,r ~ ~ at ~- tonred liT v.a.ter ot V. 
D-11~ acid moieV to UDkaown accepto.ra. Iioweftzo~ 1-f~Nh. d08I ~ n.le 
M ~ pc:adldli\7 \hat D-el~ acid ..,. 'bl ~abed :t:r<a M.8\a.t7 
l<m'Oal~ tar trl"'AmPle, tr. t:ba breakdota1 at ao1d::Lc :llleopo:cyaaccbar.f..dea. Ita;r 
(16) nacliM tba actricm ot goa\ liftl' ld.orcll~ aat tCIUDd 'tha-t. D-&11lCfll'QlOoo 
lactoas could be c~d to L-IIIC01'bic ac:l.d, by \he ~ D-~ 
lac\ea8 ftdu.cUae, a BU~•CCIDMhziDC ..,.,., wbioh ,.,. C~ 111\11 
D-cl1&CU'CaQlackl!le da&..T.!..~,.. tor iu at&bnzoat.e. Ba:lcazo (5) nv.died the 
~ ot ~~<4act.oae-6-i4c 1n 11811 aad tOUDd \hat, llthoqp a 
lazse partie ot t.he daM vu ~ to reap:l.rat.<Jl7 co21 •~ &!!_ !!"'.! 
ct1mJ1'Wie ot D-cl~c:ae to uco.r&d.c acid did occur aa m.cteacetl by 
:Ndioac\:Lft UCOl'bic acid in 1.1l"J.ne. Unt'~, ha did not. tan tal! 
labell.ed sJ,.1lcal"1c ac:1.d, Wh:1ch ~ WOI&ld b.a:'f'e 8halm the '"*T.I.\y' not 
<lilT at D-;l.uCU"QDQlaaoaa ftdD.c'Uae, bu.\ &l.lo ot ~£~ ...,._ 
dzoopnaae. Tbe acunv at~ lat\er ~ waa studied b7 'b<*h t·Ja:NA (2)) 
·10!-
and Ishidate (J$) uains d:Lfterentr .nhodll. WJ:Jen a daM at ~ 
lactone wu given to 1'luJIItiDII, an avezep at 16 per ce$ ot it wu con.YVt~ed 
mt.o D-gl\I.C8r.Lc a.cJ.d 1d.tr!da a 24 br per.Lod, aa ev:l..dancad 1J.1 an ~ 
~ ~ at;d.d. Tb1a ~1<11 ... 1IGft 111all1 - ~ the a.c'U.Cil 
ot ~aae deJ:V'd'ropnaae. IkJwa'nr, lfa:r'J.sap. (lS) qua\1cmed the 
tonaat,i<a ot 11~, aao. ara.1. ~Cil ot * l.e$'Mr ... 
rat.e, \be fallCIIf!I.DI Sll t.ba prdrWJ • 118Chatda crt tOl"Utic ot ~ ao1d 
~ tlW ~(1188 t&TONCI bT .. 1fCIIIrea Sa \be .tiel4 (33): 
MAD • ~ _ _., l'W>B2 + ~1J-l,4-d1lact,C1U ~, 
;l.acarocJUac\aaa •• !i0 .,. ~.3-J,act... + alw:vo-l,4•:J.acWae 
-u-
Blood waa obta.ined by ven:ipunc'ture and pl.aced in hapa.r.l.nized tubes 
(l m1 at a 1% sQI.utiw at he~1l"in dried u a fUm inside tube). B.Ue was 
obtained tra1 pcs1imortem as well as aurgic&1 matar1al. liADH and lW>PII were 
obta.ined tl"'OI the Sigma Chemical Gallpany' (NADH is grade III, dis Odium salt 
obta.intld frca yean; NADP.H is the tetrasOd:blm nlt, type II. enzymatical.l;y 
reduced). Lac\io del\rd:l"'genaae (0178ta.Uine SWJpenSion fran rabbit 11U8cl.e) 
and L-glu\am!.o del\Y'c:J:ropn.ase (~ 8WJpen81on tram bovine liv.r) 
wre wo cbta.1.ned tram s~ ot;har cherrd.oala• noh u 1.gso4, 
tr.lsO\y~)aminaraethans (TrJ.a) and malfd.c acid, were obtained either 
.trcaa J. T. Bak'8r Chem:Loal Co. OJ" Sigma. Pure potaaaiu acid gluca.rat;e waa 
obta1ned tram D. c. Fish (prep&Nd as the OJCloha:ql&aC111um aalt (llo). 
The 'l'r1B-mal.eate buffer wu prep&Nd blt::m.tx::hli so m.l at a o.ao 1-1 eoluticn 
crt Tria 'ttf.th abou.t 45 ml at a. a !1 maleic acid eal.ut.ion, titrating ld.th 
uaou to pri 7.6. The volume waa then Made up to 180 ml. Deionized dtx.r · 
dist::Uled water was used t.hr<:Jochout these studies. 
The mad:LWn for the srowth crt ipcb!rJ.9J.tS:! coli strain Cll63HA (8) 
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c~d \he .to.Ucw.tng 1n cae liter at dis'W.led, deicaized (DI) water: 
B.o a at D-aJ.uca:rate. l6.S 1 ot ~ d:lbaaic aodi.la phoaphat;e, l.S a 
aliiQilOba81o poH8aiua phcepha'tae, 2.0 s at llllnda eul.f'at.e, 0.2 1 ot 
~-Rlt-. ~~ 10 111 ot calcium chlor.1cle ~~ and 
SOc at t81"'1"0U aultat.e llept.~. A S% iaoauJ.um at a ~ cul1Nre 
gl'QIIl tor 24 hr in \he •- ac11.1a waa used t.o in:luate ~ 1be cell.e 
weN srown fort} 16 hr (i.e., ~the nati.CI.tA'I.7 pb,Ue) (X). a~ allakal-, 
41fter vh1.ch t.be;y 1f81"e ~ b7 ~., ~ in 8Dd washed 
h1ce With 0. 05 14 m::.t. 
li:ach a ('iftR tlaiih') ot c.ua wae ~d 1n 10 a1 at o.1 M 1'r.I.8-
.:Leate 'but.ter• pH 7.6. Aftv •~te tor 8 Jld.n w1tdl a BNMc eord.t1ar 
(poa1U.ca 6, 3 •• lS aec ~ tar S ld.n Wit.h a 111cro\ip). The ~ 
aa:Matt f'ltd.d ,....rdJd.D& after ~- tor 10 Dd.a at 21., 000 q W'il8 uaad 
aa \he Cftde .._ pnpa:rat1011. 11d.e crude ~m. was ~ 
pu:rr.l.tied 1UI1Da ....S• ftltat;es au ope~ ware pc-!tOJ.ad at G-4 c. !o 
\be 10 Ill. of ~ .. added 10 111 ~d (II\)~ 'lh1ch hl.d been 
neut,.._, 1zed w:tth .....a.ia. After lS 1ldA, td.\b. oocaad.aaal ~ tbe 0 t.o 
SO%(Jl\)~  ..... ~d tv ~-iCS. .. 12 Ill Ol ~d 
(ID\)2~ .., added t.o \be 200 ot ~ tl.111.d. After lS lld.u 111\h. 
oocasioDal nirrJ.ng tbe so t.o 70% 011\>2~ ~~ wu NaOVeai>bT 
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callt~a.tia.t. 'l'h8 SO to 7fJJ ·pallet waa ~d, 'Wi.thall\ .tu.rt;.ber ~~ 
in S m1 0.1 M Tria-maleate 'bti:tt'l%" and 0.1 ml at tb1S ~ purJ.tied 
~ tracti<m was used per 011'V'e\'M 1n as~ tor slucante ill blood • 
bile. 1bis SO \o 70% tracti<U was tou:od t.o cOJlt.ain au t.hne ~~ i.e., 
D-gl11C&1'&tra ~e. keto-dGa:qr·D-sl~ aldolase, and ~ 
semialdebJ'de redtlctaae, 1nva1:nd in gluoa.t'&te llltabo.Usm bft'i• col&• i'h8 
f1nal ptotein concentration ot the 0 \o 70% tNCUon ~ 1rl o,J. !I 
i'%'1S•IIIleate butter vas 10;;$ mg proMia/iat._ The ~ cauld be at<nd at 
-20 c tor DlOI8 than a JI10D.tb.. 
81.00&1, obM.iD.ed bT ~~ na placed in hepar.1.Dized Wbu. 
~ Dll at \be ~d blOOd or bUe 8811ple 1181"8 then p~\\ed in\o a SO 
~ tube t,o wbich RS added S ml at a 1.8 Jl peruh].OZ'ic acid eal.uUaa, 
~ m.ixtnc w.:t.1;h a.~ • ~ wu zaovred tv~ tor 
1$ Ida a 151 000 lei at. o c. S:tx Jil. at tlui c1 'lieN NIO'Ied, \o 
tlh:loh 1. 7S ml 3 M 1a1003 we1.'8 el.Ofl1l' added, s:Lv:I.Da a t1nat aatuUca. o(Dt;a1nJq 
0.48 ml blood or bile pv a1.. After ~~ J&b::f»a, t.he iual..\lble pot.aaaila 
aal.\ at peroblo.r:lo ac.1d ~ Gad 1ibe avpe~ ... dac~AD.kd aDd 
wu ~cl. 1'be pH at tb18 sal.\ltiaa. vas between 8 t.o 9. fbe aoluticm. 
wu \MD ~d 1n a bQS.l 'JJ'll wat.er bah tor a mild_. at 30 ld.a.t 
aner 1lb1ch 1\ was Olla'Led 8D1I re&4r tor •SIW'• It t.ba aal.uti.c:m CGllld nO\ 
be .....,.... wiWn tbe nsn f8W b.r1 :l.t 1188 RONd .:f'rozeD l&ntU U. ot 8N8f'• 
1. -. ttlll ~ 1n ai:Jaerlce ot blOOd or bile: 
A ~ aal.1Dica ooald he ~d in t.wo WlqS, cme a.saq 'Q\1Hdfttl 
HAllPII and aaot.her JW)H. lh UliDS ~ wo C'ftl'nl\tea WGZ'8 ••••• &17, ems aem rae 
as a OCil\rOl.J ~ ~ .._. • loll01111: 
--
The NMUGD. WU ild.tie.Wcl b,r the add:I.UCD ot 0.03 a1 l• s&,l ..,.a \o each 
eamte. Tbe naouc vu tdUOI'Iftad at. 340 •Jt in a ""OJ!'d:i.DC ~~ 
tOI" 90 \Cdl.O Ida at. 37 C. 
b ~ IBtrhod, an Ss'hc HADil ~ ot NADPil was _.... 
Hlli\j:va ld.!lee l&CUc deiV'droseDaae (!DR) waa also added to t.be ••• 
..... aiV:S.. We aoles at NADH c<m'81'tJn& t.o NAD per aa1.e ot ~ 
~~ aaa.in • cu:vettea were.-..-..,., <11e ~ u t.h8 cCIDJtQ'l.: 
-0.10 
Mar 
1.ha nactt<a 'WU naned 'by additi.GD ot the J.. s.g.U ~· Tbft lW»I CQD.M~ ' , 
vezeion k N.AD waa cal.CIIl&1ied with 6.22 x lrP rJ,I. /aole u \be ~ 
caatticim (6). 'Da8 naGUCWt wa.a a'Lao .toU.owad a 340 •11 aud a 37 c. 
.. ......,. ~at! sluca:n.t.e in bl.ood 
1'he bl.ood ... tftat,ed • ou.\'JJaad in~ c, W'l:Jare each Ill at t,be 
~ HIIPle o.......,J'fed 0.48 111. 11bole blood. b UIUW' waa carrJ.ed 
011$ in \l'a'ee ~ a f'aUOIIS: 
Paft I: 
11 112 #3 14 
0.40 M Tr.Le__, eaM, pH 7.6., a1. 0.50 o.so o.so o.so 
o.l.6 t·t *BOJ. • 7li20, at o.2s 0.2$ 0.25 0.25 aao 0.10 2.10 0.10 
-De~1n:Sr•d 'blOOd, m1 2.00 
-
2.00 2.00 
lWlH (19.5 Ml.ea/14.), Ill o.as o.os O.q) o.os 
mH co.s ~~>, a1. 0.10 0.11 0.10 0.10 




AtW * um ft&C\ica hM ce-.d, sluWo ~ (CD.DH) was added: 
Gl.DB, (2 • ~), 114 o.os o.os o.os o.os 
Pan ma 
After GIJ)H react4c:m had ceued, the fQIJ.ord.IIC wezre added: 
HADB'. Ill o. 02 o. a! o. 02 0. 02 
l· .9iU ~ (lo.s DL1. ~ 
per a1. ), al. 
-
C:U.vettes Ill and /12 were controls, and tbs charlges in optical density (OD) 
at 340 •A ot both cuvettea were added aad then 11\lbtracted tl"CCIl 1ih8 cblnlaa 
ill OD ill cuvettes tbNe and f'oar. Qlvett;e ll 1118UU1"ed the c<mvweiCil ot 
lW>H to lAD c1u.e to \he presaaoe ot blood £a2 1- 19Y:. ~were presdt}, 
wbile cuvet.te DWiber two J~~NSU.~~ed "the lfADH cCGvveicm to NAD due to Sl1¥ 
HADB ll1d.dUe llb1ch JltLght have been present in the ~ ~. 
ouvutte D1lllber tb:Ne measured the aoun.t ot glucarate p:reaant in o. 96 m1. 
1lb.cle blood, while cuvette DUmber .t011r measured tbe recove17 obta.i.ned to' 
ad4iDg a lcnolm. IIDCWlt ot glucarate. 
!be first put. ot ~ asaq M&SUNd 'iha PJl'UVate iB:Lt;ia:) 17 present. 
m the blOOd sample and ~ it to lactate. 1'b.1a was necaasarr since, 
Pl:tUVak WU proctlesd from gluci:Nte by the additiCG ot !• Cali eftZ1118S1 
and ita ccawersica to lactate wu aga:ln •.uured. The secoad part; at the 
uaq wu DeCU88l7 tor the raaoval ot ck'katosJ.utarate, aiDce, it waa 
found t~aat, glut.&tc dabTdros8DMe was preseut. in tbe paft1&1.17 pur1tied 
J. .E1:&. eD2Q'11e prepazoation. ao.ver, the IIIOWl'b ot o(-ketoslut,araM 
JlOl'lll&1.l7 ~ in 0.96 al. 11bole blood was Dot VG17 sip1ticaat (less 
than 2 Juli}J el:hdutica. ot w.a step 'lfOUld J"88Ult ia leas Ilia a 'ben % 
error. 1he ••oDium AtDs DaC888al7 tar t.b18 reactian caae .f'rcm lac\ic 
dabTdrosenaae, 1lbicb wu 8U8p8Aded :l.n an 8IJIICII:I.um sul.tate aaluUcm. 
1'hiB was the ftU<m tor baviDc trhe raaoticn as the aecaa.d port;tcm. ot the 
•••• In the tb1ri parU.an, the lWlii •• aaa:tn added t.o tbe ...,. 'bo 
emaure an adequak -.ourm ot IUDH tor the J. J!.9Y:. flDZ11188• D818l7, 
D-glucazoate ~e, ket9-deQJl'-D-&].11CaNM (100) aldolase, and t~ 
·17-
a.Sal . .,._ l'edu.ctaae. 110waft1", tJ.te ~ at lf.IDH to be added 1"811.'"1ed, 
depend:.tDi liA'S.Dl7 QD \a. ...... at JP"lVGe W~al.l7 pn~~Gt in -u. 
sat;de. TJms, 1n the usq tor blood gl~, wo JIQ1u at IA.DH __.. 
~~~ to BAD per lllOl.e ot ~ ~~ Olle due to tlae;;,~Cil 
ol ~ MaUl...,. ioi'Di to .~, -.ul the ~ du.e to \he 
~ at l..actic --~· !be ~ ttaa .toll01111d tar 110 JdD 
at 37 c 1». a tiLt-.1 ~ ape~~..-. 
J. AafiiT tot! slu~ in bile 
asaoe aaUbl..ader bile..,. ~d 1a iike .... ---. • n 
t.bll'G ... 0.48 14 ot 1Udl.u\ed W../at ~· lda· Dae to the 
0,P8011;J' at U. ~Jdacl bile • c....,..d t.o \hat ot de~d 
blood,. it wu Clftea MOeUII7' ~ use 1eaa at the ~d hUe. b 
aauv £or sl~ in t.1le ~ ot We is· oar.r1ed ettt • tol.l.owe: 
11 #2 13 A 
o.ll,o M ~ .... 13 -.,. pH 7.6, a1 o.so o.go o.so o.so 
0.16 H -SOI&t a1 0.2$ c. as 0.2$ o.$ 
820, Ill 0.70 2.10 0.60 0.50 
11leso:bA!Cil1 ml l.$0 ....... 1.$0 l.$0 
JW)PI (U.S mol.ea/14), Ill o.os o.o; o.os o.os Gl.~ (l. .ae/ml), 14 
- ----- -
0.10 I• S!S1:! __,..,. m1 ......... 0.10 ~ t.i ~ J:mr 
NADPH J.aad \o be nbat4.1NW tor JWm 111 idle siDce 1». SCIIe a~~~~pl• a CZ"GGIIJ-
reaot.1ca c~4 _,. lAD ~ u I'Af.J&~ ~ u .- loloua 'flll,G 'tld.8 
NU'U.QD. 18. 1!twl, siue UDPH had to be 8\tba'UW.d, the laotic ~ 
p.tW~~N ftiiCtica could .- be ~l Sad, aiDoe 'bhi8 ..., 18 apacU1o tor 
lWmJ t.lleratQftl, aa.e JllG1.e at !W)P.B was ~d hdiJIJ .. :tot" .,.,- llOl.e 
... 1&-
ot ~ pzesent. Here, • 1n blOOd, the raactiGI'l vu followed 
for no Jd.n a 37 c in a cw.tOJ.Od Mr:tde1.: .2000 au.tc:.aaidc spen~caeter • 
.. 
A solution at glu.ovat.e cGIIld be meUUftd accurately td.th fteovel"iea 
oloae to the017 uaiq \he pl"'0$6ln ou:tJJ.aed. !he follow.i..Dg 18 an apen-
men\ Wh:l..c:h wu pert~d ~ u in &.1. <••• Ma\eri.a.ta cut 
Matboda) U:C&Jl'tr \hat tJie f'ir.ual VQ\QII8 •• ).12 ml.. l'a \h:18 exper.bleat 
lUDPH we used. !ben weft th'Ne cuvette&, 11 ia the cQD.\rol, 12 CQI\talne 
0.1 llOlas ot Clucaate ant~IJ c~ o.a molu ot sJ.u.oan.te. .,. 















T.ba~Wtore, tfk'DC 60 Jd.a • ima aad pcd.Jd_. w have the tollou:I.Dc ~ 
in op\ic&l. daaai\7: 
IJ. • o.069J 12 • o.21J9J 
~ • oonVot• ~3:M 
!JJerefOII!'tt ~ ....... ll.t 
13 .. i.~·.·· . 
-o ... 
.. 
O.l7&;G.;:2-0.029J IDCI 0.029x3.12-t.0Ja Amol88 ot gl.u.cazoat.e1 ~· 
a.dded 0.100 ,.c...m.oles, aad t.heretore haTe a go;c recove17. 
-ao-. 
low, ~ eu.vette ,,, 
o.m/6.22-0.'*>J _. o.060:13.u-o.18? ){ ...... ot ~~ ~ 
added 0.200 f\.110l.ee1 .s t.llantcn hl:nt a 93.$• zteeoval7• 
.. &1M_... aad tM ,... .... ifdUII:Qr P188111S ta ...... .._ 
... 1 ............... - Ubl.a ... tel.l.S~t~ ..... Ja tab1e 1, 
taJd.\11 1ettea ta tU ,._. oca.,. Nhr 'io.,. at...,. ot • ,.._ 
.C.. ... taw blOOd •IIIIJQ.a _. t;,an.. t1111t:1e .._ il & Olpit.el ad a IIIIU 
lc4W, .. ._ .... to .. ~ -1ettea ., ........ ~-
'*-,..pat .. , .. ~ ...... INa CeCik ,eoaa, Jlllepl.kl. ....... 
17 Z.. ... .,..._, ...... ...._ .. JbJ.p!.WL. lila lin t1ne aatrlplta 
... tlflla fJ-. ~Ileal- ...... ...._.., .. -., .. be .... 
..._. • -...waa.• .a."'' tJaDe 18 • ...-a..-s.. te \be .....- dlt• 
~---~ ................. ( ..... 16)91 ~All.) .. 
._INila• C...,. 66 A~). .... ftwdlap ._ _. ~ \0 .. 
..... ,....... "'...., ,._.. •.,. .-.,...._au.,,,..... .. 
~• • a....,, ft.1.ua ..-..sac~ 6 w 67 • ot ~n..t 
(0.6 ... '·1 ac/.1.00 Jt&l.) .. CJbUbed.t wld.l.e * Plft'l'de 1evel.e •• J. 
V8l'1ef flea t M ll MP'111id. (O.Jil& to l•ll aw/100 at.). 
• 















table 1. ~ anct ppa:n.te cCil\eldo 




The to.Uowi.ilg table ~ the per cent. recovery of glucarate added 
~to tJae aasq· cuvattec 
Sal~ ~ :&ldoi8Jlf.1WJ ToMl Glu~ Bee....,. 
added, .~. stv.c.....W :"600V'N'8d, % ' 
.At~ f1.110lea found, /'1aale8 
!:f. i5.1b a;s, ' tJ., a.m mr 
.r.w. 0.10 0.2$9 o • .)Sg o.uo uo 
S.D. 0.10 o.a$6 0 • .)6$ 0.109 109 
M.S. 0.10 o.O$) 0.166 Od.t'6 106 
LG. 0.10 0.061 0.176 0.109 109 
Poal.ed A 0.20 0.18S 0.377 0.192 96 
Pooled B o.ao o.m o.a60 0.189 ~ bs\!51 a 0.20 o.2iJ l o.aa 0.1:li' az 
!he l'ee<ml17 ..,., ~ cl.ose t.o 100$. Matobed glass 0\lV'ettes 'i'e1"e ued 
to ~· t1w t1rft tive aaapl.es, 1d:d.le ~· cuvet'Ma WJ!'G used to:t ~ 
lad ~ ~· .Jhtal *•• lad ~ ~ 1\ ~d ihat. $he 
WJ8 at gl.au cu.~ ~~ ca.used :reoort117 to be 5 So l~ too J'd.ih• 
~ .. , qu.art,s ~\88 'Weft \~.~led ~vell' lor au ~·· :tcUowiz:IC 
t.b1s ~cau It wae tC'JIUJd '~;hat. \be per cant Ne0VU7 drops 1t tU 
lut ~ of potas~Wa perchl~ bave ..,. been 1'8110¥'04. 
A. .._.. at OfiiPoadri 'Wl"e et¢qrad to ~ 1ihe p~ ot cross 
~ in tba .... the .follotd.l:Jc ~- added dlftctl¥ to 1;he 
__.,. ~ did aot ider.tue \d.:~ V. aaBIJ'I't 0.8 ma gJ.uceee, 1.2 ~ 
L-~ ~ 0.2 • p~ ~~ 0.09 _, 8fllonol-'one1 and 
o.~ 111 uCOI'\J:Lo acid. u.e...-, ~c:&J$ at aaeortd.c acid ~ 
aiderabl.;r abcma t.hoae n~ tound 1D 'blood, did inter'Z~ with \be 
1"'eellUltB1 increasing t.hct OOllTC"'Iian of !UDH to lUih 
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{a) when 0.1 J11C Qt UOOJ:bj.c acid ll'U added in cu:vet'M #ll.(aee 
Mat$ri..&1s a.tJ Methode), i.e., replac1Da V. glucarate in tbe recover;r 
cuvett.e, t.he ~in ODin cuw'te 13 was 0.1)8 'WhUe ~with aacorilic 
t.tOid .... 0.240. 
(b) wban o.os me wu added t.o A, \be chaQse in OD ot oa."Nt.te 13 
vas o.l$4., ~ A was o.aaa .. 
(c) when 0.03 ms ._. added to A, tiM ~ in Ol) !». au.vette 13 
wu 0.212 ttld.le ~ in A vaa 0.212. 
(d) 'ill!:lea 0.02 mg vas added w A, ao d:ltf~ wu ~d. --. 
iae ~ w.u ftpeated a ...,- alili& dU!t~ (0.0<1l) vas ~d, 
v. ~ :ta opUo4 6mai_. be1Jc ~ in cu.va\'h A. DawJ, it. 
appeana ~at tb& le1"ela ·~ pzre..,. iB vhQle blood (o.k to 1.5 rei 
100 liLJ Oec1l and Loelu te:Gbook ot Hitdlld:QG), asoOI'bic acid does *"' 
:!a:kllt-.. td.itb t.Jw __., azu~ ..,. tlhWI be &nsarc~ett, ;4:~.-- • -.. 
~QU8 i.u p~ 1d.U a:ISDificMtl¥ lttec\ U. aaaq. 
A. Net.m!117 cm:vette tiM &111R\J'S 2."Wl 1t.Ltrll each. allf.P].e ot bU., 
8iaoe ... ~ 1Jl1ibe Pftll ... at b1lt.t .. ~ leN ~ 
1~ .. taU.OII:l.Ds ciA& 1il'e21e Ob~dt: 
.A1Icw1t ~OJ) m.ucarate ReOOV8Z7" CGn"eot.ed 
act.uaJ. bile par ml, % slucU'B.tt 
!!£ cu.ve~H b& I _j 
-
21£ •• hil! 
.&67-UO o.~ 0.020 s.oo 78 6 .. 0 
J67-127 o.~ 0.091 27.$3 6o 146.0 A67-1o6 o. . 0.1?4 62.00 60 103.0 
A67-lll 0.()9 o.uo 2la8.00 60 J&l.J.O 
<467-109 0.29 o.U~J S9.50 60 86.0 
.&66-698 0 .. 45 O.U7 )2.24 t: 67.2 .666-699 O.,J&$ 0.20) $).83 1.4o.o 
c.c. o.w.. 0.()96 2$.?0 87 29., 
J.M. o.Jtk 0.2$3 138.69 7k 187 •. 
1'ha ~. 1 sllllpl.el WU'e fi'OIIl au.t,opq ~ 1ddl.e 'he 1• 2 'IIT$1'9 .from. 
n3.1lical c-... PNYioas dl.seuaaiou ceaoel".tl::.Dc CI'CU•ft.UOD8 Wi'U:l 
blood are e<pallf' applioable \o bile. 
A pooled blOOd ·~ ._ dlv.Lcfed ~t.o two part.a. ca. ,.,.... 
vaa ~ ua1lt~IADB ae ~~ uhUe 1M otJauo ~on ued Kll)P!I 
~ 
u \he c~. S1Dce 1~ delrl'~ oamurt. utiUie IADPH, 
tbeae ~ ..,... paf'01'18d t.o Pftllen\ added eVidEm.oe ~ tbe 
~ ~~ b7 tld.s _,.,.vas ~. The prooe~ tw both 
~ vae • ou.\U.rted • pap 16, With tbe exception that 1l1 <me 
~ IAOB vas ued, wld.le 1n the ft1ter RAD.Pli vas wsed. 
V.irc IAllH (tinal va1..al ).,19 ml.) ·t\be fall.Oid.IJi ~ 1a .,Uoal 
densi'tv WN ~d at tbe end ~ or 1.20 m:bu 
-2).. 
12 • o.no 13. 0 .. 720 
1:W -s:l 
bftfon,. u.staa \be oa1.oul.atiGaS ap.ta:blad aa. pace 20, C'l.lw\\8 13 save a 
value ot o.96 AlJIIml, 'tdd.le cavet.te A iaclicat.ed ~ ~ wu a fS.S% 
~ (added o .. ao ~t~~Gt• ot ~te sad ftCOV'ered 191 ,rl'llQleS). 
~~~ t.Jia;:·actual. levsl ot ~ (wd..ns IADH u ~) for 
tbiB Maple was 2$.06 r.p/ml• 
~now 'to Jll)PH ·(.ti.md val:umo 3.1$ ml), ·tJ1e follOW'J..nl opUcal. 
densitr' ~ ·wen ~d a 170 Jllins 
13 • o .. l&lo 
1:1 
bretore, cu:rett.e 113 gave a Y'tllt&e at n.oo ~p/ml., wh:Ue cu'Vdte 14 
showed 1iJlat ~ wu a 82% NCOV8l7• ~~, tbe actual. level at 
gl.ucarate ill 'W.8 siiJp].e, wd.Dg KIDPH M c~ vu t$. ?l Jtp/ml• 
As can be sHQ thGBe values are oae~ idenUc&l.. 
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1'J:d.a ijbes11 pnsents a new Zlltthod of ~ gl.Uoare.MJ iw 
biocbeudetry ill baaed Ql .~ meHbo'U.sm in !• ~ as rep~d b7 
Blumenthal &Ad Fiah (6 )t 
(1) 
/ 
(1) • D-Gl\IOU'ate dehydrase 
(2) • .{:leto-.f-dec:a;y-D-glucarate alc;tolue 
(3} • ~ a-.alde~Vde ndu.ct,ue 
(4)·~~--· 
(a) •D-Gl~ 
(b) Till ~o-f-•oq--J)...glucante 
(c) • ~.,.., 
(d) • f~te lemialclelv'de 
(e)·~ 
(.t). ~ -27-
J!!&OH COOa (e) 
~ ~~ b f'1lrlt. ..,_ 1a ib;1IS pat.llrq, CCIINI'U 
~-~ to ....... .,...~~ & apec.U'iC aJ dal.ua w.n. ole&vea 
tile lAW OCIIIfPOUild :lato ~ laldalde_,de ad~· fuVto-
_. aslaldfdvlla ndacMae -.d l.aotid.o ._ ......... t.ba aot ~ 1'ield 
~ .. , • ..._,.apecU.valf'. ... ,_.....,. IICle ot ~ 
11ld.ola .18 _..oUse4, ao aal.ee cat Jf.&DH an ~ \0 UD. ~ 
.......... ~deGiil'-D-~ al.dol.ue .. ~ ... al ... 
• ..._...,. ~ ~· bl' ...,.., INlt-. .a au---
..,_. ..... ,...._, 1a a $0 \o 70~ fl"'ICUGG ot .tM oell-fftl ~ ot 
• !Ill..- - .............. ilhe •• ..., .. ·--· • bl.~ 
is ·~ ~--~ 1.8 ...,... ill the,. .... fllldlAt. 
I».*"" ...... JJADPR ...... ~ .. ,.lAD& ia. ~ ..... 
~ ze--.. ~~ ~ .. ia ea. ••*" a _.....reaou,. 
OCCU'W ~.,lAD,...., to JWIL • .,... ~ .. ~ 
11 -* bcaa. ~~ .W.. Ull ~ dU'Ste J'A'Dia., UlH -.oti be 
~ ill t.111 ... w ....,., .. PJJ~~n* tDd _..,. ._ adl.e at IADPB 
!a ........... to.., pv llQ\a ot ~ ~· 
........ Jr.~ aau, pot,ud• ~. pl.CIDOlacW., 
or~ acd.d llo ** ~ w:LVl U. -.. Bollihlvar, ~au 
of aaoodd.o aoid ~ ._. -.. ~\v ......- SA blood did 
~~ .U.. t.Jae .,..., ~ t.1aa ooa.venica ot DD(P)H to 
IAD(P). 
81pl.Oii»& tM new ~ ,...,., t11e ,_.eace ot s'J.;ao--. m 
bile ..,. oG!lt11aedJ 1a addiUca., ~ .., ...,.. ..,. all91.,.d 1a ~ 
.... aa-
and-~ blood gluca.w.te tor the .t~ -t;ble. 1ba presence ot cluc-
l.l"&te 1n blood baa not been pnYiou.sJ.7 reportedJ Marsh and Carr (30) stated 
r•tha.t \he pl'lesence of D-gluca.rio acid cCQJ.cl not be detected by wa ill nON&l. 
rat Ml"WWl·" 'l"heM 1nvest:liatG1"8 vera ~for the prescmce of gluca:r&W 
in SIU'Wfl using a method based on the ability ot ~ 1,4-lactone at gluc-
aric acicl to ill.ld..bit ~iJ.ucu.rc:rd.clase. HoweTer, as Isbidate (lS) stated, 
"this ~ic ••• waa SQII8'limes l.Ul.tJatilff&Ct,ot;y .tOl! accurate &rt.~ 
atton.tt ot gl.u~ar:lc acid. Al~aagh the •tJ:r.ocJ ot Illb:td&\8 is a gl"$ai ia-
PNVeMnt over ~ ot ~ no one baa, as yet., reponed the pres~ at 
cJ.uca.rate 1n blood. 
The p~ ot ;Luc .... in blood, aa vell • in bUe illld ur.s.ne, 
iS not une2;Peotecl ·td.nce glucar:l.c acid is .t~cJ in the lint" u a result ot 
tme a:ddatian ot slucuronol.act.one 1\r D-~alactGW~ ~· (26). 
1bis ..,._ ia ubiquitous 1n n&t1.1N (27), laav1ng been detectedt a) in tbe 
liver fSnd· kl.tbq' at the rat, JIOWSe, ~ p:1Dea P:li, ~d Pill b) 1n the 
tenes ot the rat,, mOWJ&, and ._, c) 1n the ovar:tes ot the mt.~~WJe; and 
d) in the bn:in {i.e. 1 the thAlaws) of rat and tlin• J-at.~act.one 
~e, ~~ is noi; ocapl~ spec1.t1c .tor: D-&lu~acrlio.ne, 
s:t.noe D-~ol.aatone alSo serwa u a $\l.bs~ (32,~40). 
A.artrs (1,2) has studiel ~ sl~c acid~ ot glucose 




Since :f.l..fJ]..v.cl.ric acid iS not ~d ~r, it can 'be o0ll8idered as 
au. ad pl"'f.tlet ot the p~. The. pro-.tie at sJ.ucan.te b,r tldA 
patlwal' -. 'be sreaer in soma peaple thArl in. ot.bara. 1'td.ll oan 'be 8Ul'1 in 
tba niNl.ta presented in WS akdr tor 'both bl.ood md bile. It was tO!md 
that va.tuu tor blood raDpd b.a 6 to 67 ,~'fP/'al. {23 sauplea) whUe the 
~ tO'r bile wu 6 to 1&13 ri!JfJ/'111 (7 saples). n..e la\er reap •~­
i:utee t»t ot Y~ ()0), who, usiq a chemical lJl8t.b.od ta110111lrag ian-
exchqe ~~ reporbed vel.u.es ~ f1W1 38 to 634 ~ 
b:Ue (lk samples). As stated earlier, there have be• no praviou l'aporta 
tar- blOOd gluoarate. 
It a not lmoem preamtly wbat govema the boq tluid leval.s ot 
~· taraap.ohi, 1a ret.m.rta t;o ... nudial Cll bile, Hated 
that tJMa •tac:ridWil ~- wu ibwJ CJd.'- 1-. ad \Jd.8 8l:Laild 
be • ~ no~ of l\1\\u't ~a:u.ca. u ~~ b."GGl • 
1fOl'k ot Mtrrall .. ~. 1\ 18 Jm.oala ~ * pbpiol.OJ1o&l. ........ ot 
\be pezsaa aa wU aa -. tat.alce ot oak111 cb:q8 hal a c~ 
ettect • ~ la'Nl.ll, u ~d lJ;r D-Jl,u~&n<'IM ci&Jiv"drO-
...,.. IICU.Yi1iJ' at all 18 &la......., Mid 8DNU.OII in ~. A.ccerd:I.D& 
fro lfaalt. (lO) UJJJQ ~ _, sl~l ~.,.,. ., ..,_. 
•• ._ k:aam. \0 'be cle&cd.G ~ ttk\ _. iatat; l1'1'U' ~ act 
·~ ot .......... .,. .. '"be -cope ot .. ~ 
at~·~ m * ....,. .... _~ a oQlldl.U.• ~ ........_ 
3aaadloe 1dl1ob. • lead"'~~ ,_..ov.lAd.T 1a ~ ~ • 
.t 1aok ot D-aJ.~l,k-1--., 6te \o lw .D-iJ.~-- ._,....,. 
..... aotiv.l1:f', ia teUl. .. ., .. ~ ooald ~ t.1d.8 ,..... 
Q\0110&1. oeau.~  a .tatl.ue $0 ...,._ the ~ at 
...S,. t-.-d ~ ~. ~ ot IN.th .... 111\h D·cluc-
..,_l,Jt..~ ......... 'Wiwl ~aue • ~ et.t.o.• ......,_, sa 
vJAw ot .. a au.~ ot Jlut!a.,.. 04>, z 1iMialJ.aft ~ 11....., 
l,k-3,6-~ 11DDld lMt a aoa et.fa.U.w ~ dae h * .....,. 
aldliV ot t.lae ~'hr ~ to orou 1d.tAOCS.Ml .......... Jflu.wb. 
tuft1au 8Mtel ~bat. 1;Ja8 adi.Yi\7 ot ll-~ICWM ~
18 ~d ~~and _,.-.. bt a "PlwJiQLO&iOal. p~ 
tw 'll:eepJ»a -u. ~• cplll.\i'Uea ot ou.l._ ~ ...... 
ill a ~aied nat.e." ~~ tbe »-stu~aot,oae ~se 
aoti:w:tv ot liveJt ~ .. f.- bumaD. co.oeJ' pD:ieuM .. Mea 
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tound w be aipi.fiean\1.7 wdu.ced. 
In addition ~o the ~iological state, as mentioned above, 
the int.aka ot certaiD. drusiJ is also kuOWA t,o a.t.te" glucaric acid 
metdtboli.Bm. 1n humans. 1a. !!Wo expe,l"l.meD.u by Ma.rsh (28) showed ..-
the conveNi~m of D-gluau:ronolact.one to D-gl.ucarlc acid was inbibited b7 
ba.rbital.. IJ1 CODVUt, the ft8Ul.f,a of his ja Vivo \eSW Wft sur.P~1· 
dUtenmt (29), s.tnce he .tOW'ld \1"&at nsluoarlc acid ~ion 'b7 rats 
~d 14th SO J1i bal'bj.ia\ oa 'trhNa suce&Jid.ve d.,a i.Dcftaaed 12-.told 
du.r1B8 the clef' after the initiAl dose, t1aaa t'GIII~ned a.1.aost cO'Aitant. n 
lb:GGVW', da1J.¥ a&dm ·~• ot cl1l.ON'bo.ae also elevated ftlucaric acid 
axcret.toa, the ~ion. beiJls 'libat "he excretio.n ot 'the atU incft&Bed 
each daf' ~ t.b.e period ot ~t (~ &va)• At the end ot this 
peri.od, the ammal.s were ld.lled Gd liver D-glucuronolanor. ~
actiVities meati\U'edJ he .tor.md 1ih.at "there waa no s:l,gn.Uicant d::Ltteren.oe 
between~ fiDS11I8 aculities ot the drl.ls-treat.ed animal• and those ot 
contftits." Baed on t.bis and other intOJ.Wat!on, Hu'ah concluded that 
the elevated excretion ot D-~ ao14 cOlild be apla.iJled most easll7 
by the i.Dcreased ava.i.l.G:Ui$7 ot the p~or, D-glueul"'ftic acid or 
ita lactone, tile cC~~~~on iate=ediate tor the bi~ ot L-ascorbic 
acid, D-aluca:t."ic atid, atul :r.,..~ose. However in similar e:rpe~ 
with barbi:kl, ~ (2) fou.nd that stimulation occurad within three hr 
a.f't,er barbital. administration to raw, ad ~in and acUa~ D 
were unable to block barbital-nimu.lated excretion of n ... glucU"ic acid. 
!his 1nd:1cated that the mechanism of stilatlation does :not involve 
increased ~is of ~s concerned in the glucuronic acidpat.hwq. 
He concluded that a "fuller undewtand:i.ng of the mac:hanism of atJmula.tion 
b;y ba:tbi'turate w:W. l"'GqUire more knOfll.edi$" conce~ !a vivo D-gluc-
uron:Lc acid torm.aticn. 
:rn ~~ this thesie presents a now ~c UtiU.t¥ tor 
glucari.c aoid. b folloar.JJ:ag was presented ~ show that \he flucare.te 
in blood and bUs was ~ bei11g measu.rech l) no croas reaction 
oc~d with a. llWib&r ot c~ClWlds, 2) ~ was a cl.ose appl"''ldmation 
of 1i.b8 glucara\8 levels in bUe obta.:ined b;y tbis assv to those levels 
presen.ted by l'ag811111chi (4S), ad lutl.7, 3) iGen.tioal value was ob~d 
on the same poal.ed sample ot blood UBini HADH and KADPH u c~ 
(since lDH cazmot utilize the IADffi the OD cbal:lp u.sSAg IUDH is ~ 
double that. produ.oed using tiM)PJI). Usillg tb1s aasq, the pl'&Sence ot 
D-glucari.c acid in humarl blood wu detected for the tirst tiMJ the·· 
presence of glucarate 1a human bile was &l.ao c<l'lf'i.tmad. Previousl7, 
glucarate wu rep~d to be Pftae.rlt onJ.T in 1:rumaza. bile and ur.tne .. 
Using 'tb1s new usq, a "~ide rqe of gl.uc.-ate levels wu found in 
both hu.1u:D bloOd and~ aallbladder 'bile: htwum whd1.e blood valu.as 
rqed troa 6 to 67 J4ll1 gluc~/ml (o.sa to 6.70 ag/100 ml.), 
1ilb:1le :tll.1man gallbladder bile v4lusa ~d fl"(;Q 6 to 4lJ ~ 
(0.6 toW mg/.1.00 ml). As alre&d7 ments..oned, the latter values 
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a.ppradmat.ed those ot Yamaguchi (,38 to 6.34 ~). The cause o.t 
such a wide ~e o.t gluca.rate concentrations is not preaentJ.)" known, 
a.ltnou.gh gluca:rate metabalism in~ is known to be aff'ected by 
plvaiological conditions, disease and drutP· 
A port.ion ot thill work vas preaent;d at \be Ameri.can Chemical 
Soci.etq lfeeting in CM.caao, IU .. :t Sap~, l967J an abstract was 
publisbed (Ua). 
I am indebted to Dr. CJ.1Dier1 llJ:r.;. Kaiser and Mil Owm ot ~ 
Hines Veterans Ar;b:inistraion Hospital :J:or aupplJ:tng the clinical 
specimens used in this investii&tion .. 
I wiG. to t.b.ank Dr. Bl'Wiell\hal1 Dr· Ju.hass and Dr. Marcus 
of the Facu.l.t7 of Logola Un1ve.t"Sit7 tor revie'W'i.Di this 'bbesis and 
otter.i.ng valuable sugge~Uona. *'special thanks to Dr. Bl~ 
tor his guidance md encou~t ~t the e:recution ot tbis 
project. 
1'he .tinlmcial su.pporb ot the National ScieDCe FOWJ.de.Uon 
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